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IBM is postwarAmerica'sparadigmaticbusiness.A titan of growth,innovation, and salesmanship
during the American(not quite) Century, it suffered
a crisisof cash and confidencebefore recoveringits footing as the century
closed.While it no longerdominatesthe informationtechnologyindustrythe
way it once did, IBM is still that industry'slargestfirm (asmeasuredin sales)
by far.
IBM's encounterwith postwarAmericanpolitics is equallyparadigmatic.
Up until the 1960s,the firm's charismatic
first family,the Watsons,handledits
businessin Washingtonpersonally. In the 1970s,buffeted by changesin its
political and economicenvironmentand by the departureof the Watsohs,IBM
institutionalizedits role in the policy process.Yet it did so in its own unique
style,exaggerating
certaincharacteristics
of the largermobilizationof business
in American politics in the period, while minimizing others. "Big Blue"
becameand remainsa powerplayeron the Washingtonscene. However,asits
specialeconomicposition crumbledin the past decadeor so, it has become
more normal, muting the virtuesand vicesthat make it standout as a political actorbut not eliminatingthem entirely.
The Watson

Years

IBM, which acquiredits presentname in 1924,wasthe dominantfirm in
the pre-electronicera data processingindustry,built around punchcardtabulatingmachines.Thanksto the New Deal and the war,the Federalgovernment
becameits biggestcustomer.The Departmentof Justice's(DOJ) antitrustdivision alsoplayeda role in the business,
bringingsuit (with little effect)in 1933
and againin 1952. Mediating betweenIBM and the government,and ruling
the firm with an iron fist, wasThomasJ. Watson,Sr., a prominent friend of
FranklinRooseveltand Dwight Eisenhower.Watson,Sr.'srole as chief salesman,imagebuffer,andpersonification
of IBM becamethe templatefor hisson
and namesake[Sobel, 1981;Watson, 1990].
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ThomasJ. Watson,Jr., IBM's CEO from 1956 to 1971,drove the company'stransitioninto the computerage. Governmentprocurementplayeda critical role in this transition. "Leadusers,"particularlyin the defenseagencies
and Atomic EnergyCommission,suppliedinitial demandfor high-priced,cutting-edgecomputers,helped debug their problems,and burnishedIBM's
image. Watson,Jr., cementedtheserelationships
himself,beginningwith the
"giantboost"that the Air ForcegaveIBM with its SAGE air defensesystemin
the mid-1950s.He did not usehispoliticalconnections
to win thesecontracts,
however;the usual sharp-elbowed
IBM salestacticsand extraordinarybrand
name sufficed[Watson,1990,pp. 245-249,quote on p. 249; Usselman,1990;
Flamm, 1987,pp. 8-133].
Watson,Jr., certainlyhad political connections;
he sawgovernmentservice, as he put it in his auobiography,
as "an opportunityto go beyondwhat
my father had accomplished."He was a closefriend of the Kennedysand
enlistedin LyndonJohnson'sWar on Poverty. While he did not use them to
closesales,WatsonJr.'stiesto the Democraticparty camein handyoccasionally in "fixing" legislationthat threatenedto hurt the company. When
Representative
Wilbur Mills, for instance,proposedto plug a tax loopholethat
inadvertentlypenalizedIBM's way of doingbusiness,
for example,phonecalls
or visitshelpedpersuadehim to backoff. Arthur K. "Dick" Watson,Thomas,
Jr.'s brother, and also a high-rankingIBM executive,had equallyusefulrelationshipson the Republicansideof the aisle. The brothersboth cappedtheir
politicalcareers
with the classic
rewardfor partisanservice:
an ambassadorship,
to Franceunder Richard Nixon for Dick and to the U.S.S.tL under Jimmy
Carter for Tom, Jr. [watson, 1990,pp. 348-364,quote from p. 354; Gelman]
The Shock

of Antitrust

Prosecution

The Watsonsleft IBM within a year of one anotherin 1970-71(although
Tom, Jr., remainedon the board),and IBM's personalizedstyleof doing politics did not long survivetheir passage.In fact, the seedsof the transitionto a
more institutionalizedapproachhad alreadybeen sown. The third antitrust
suit againstIBM, filed on the last day of the Johnsonadministrationin
January, 1969, had "an enormous impact on managementconsciousness"
[Gelman]of the importanceof politicsto the business.AlthoughIBM fought
its battleagainstthe DC)Jlargelyin the judiciary,ratherthan the legislative
or
executivebranches,
the company'sresponse
to the suitlaid the groundworkfor
its many activitiesin other issueareasduring the 1970sand beyond.
IBM's personalconnectionsfailedto headoff DC)J. Indeed,in a posture
that IBM consultantJamesNewmyercharacterized
as"admirablebut baffling,"
IBM generalcounselBurkeMarshall(the formerheadof DC)J'scivil rightsdivision,whomWatson,Jr.,had hiredon the recommendation
of BobbyKennedy)
did not take full advantageof his contacts,particularlyhis closepersonal
friendshipwith AttorneyGeneralRamseyClark, on IBM's behalf. Watson,Jr.'s
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own efforts, including a last-minuteappeal to Clark as a "fellow Democrat,"
seemto havebeen too little and too late [Newmyer;Watson, 1990,pp. 402-3].
IBM's failure to avert the antitrust threat may have stemmedfrom the
strengthof the government'sand relatedprivatecases,suchas that of Control
Data Corporation (CDC), againstit. After an initial kneejerk responsein
which it unleasheda massiveprint advertisingcampaignproclaimingits innocence,IBM addressed
the chargesby renouncingsomeof its business
practices,

includingbundling, and defendingitself vigorouslyin court. Even after it
openedan office to manageits public policy affairsin Washington(described
below),the firm rigidlyseparatedthe legalissuesof the antitrustcasefrom the
rest of its policy agendain order to avoid even the appearanceof political
manipulation(althoughdark allegationscontinuedto dog it). From a purely
legalperspective,
the strategypaid off; IBM won everycasebut one, and even
that one wasoverturnedon appeal[DeLamarter,1986;Watson,1990,pp. 403406; Fisher,McGowan, and Greenwood,1983, pp. 11-16;McIGttrick].
Theselegalvictorieswere,however,pyrrhicto a degree. The cases,which
draggedon for over a decadedue to tacticalmaneuveringand poor trial management,sappedexecutiveattentionand made IBM timid. The company's
chiefscientistat the time, for example,recalledbeingforbiddenfrom evenpurchasingthe machinesmadeby competingmanufacturers
in orderto studyhow
they worked [XX•atson,
1990, p. 412; Branscomb]. VZhetherIBM could have
shortenedthe caseor avertedit altogetherif it had had a differentsort of political presenceis unknowable.•(Zhatis certainis that the caseservedas a wakeup call that changedIBM's relationshipwith the Federalgovernmentforever.
Becoming a Corporate Political Actor

Despitethe shockof the antitrustsuit,ThomasWatson,Jr.,clungtightlyto
his methodsfor achievingIBM's politicalobjectives.In a discussion
with his
successor,
Frank Cary, in 1973,Watson recalled,"I told Frank that the most
gracefuland effectiveway to do this is in person,and that probablythe worst
way is to have a Washington office staffed with professionallobbyists."
[Watson,1990,p. 427] Cary did not exactlyfollow this advice. In 1975,he
authorized the establishmentof a public policy office under Charles E.
McKittrick,Jr., which rapidlygrewto be one of the largestsuchofficesin corporateWashington.Yet, he did not exactlyneglectWatson'sadvice,either;the
Washingtonofficewasnot "staffedwith professional
lobbyists,"at leastto begin
with.

IBM's formal presencein Washingtonpoliticsduring the Watsonyearswas
limitedto two or threepeoplewho servedasits "eyesand ears."Theseemployeesread the Congressional
Record,but little more. They wereforbidden,for
instance,from even attendinglegislativehearings. Kept at arms-lengthfrom
Watson himself, the Washington staff reported to IBM's communications
department,which wasprimarily concernedwith advertising.From the IBM
perspective,this office was not a fast-trackassignmentfor promotion within
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the company;the few Washingtonhandswho werehired by IBM found being
limited to using only their "eyesand ears"inordinatelystifling [McKittrick;
Gelman;Newmyer].
The listening post approach, even supplementedby the counsel of
Newmyer Associates,
proved inadequateto the task of keepingtrack of the
inevitableinteractionof a rapidly growingmultinationalbusinesswith an
increasinglyinterventionistFederalgovernment,much lesscoordinatingthe
company'sresponses.An array of new threats,beyond antitrust prosecution,
emergedin the early 1970s. Senator Hartke and RepresentativeBurke, for
instance,begana push in 1971for major changesin the taxation of the foreign
income of American companies,a proposalwhich would have had devastating
consequences
for IBM, which generatedabout half of its revenuesand profits
outsidethe U.S. Similarly,Nixon's wageand price controlsportendedgovernment interferencewith corporatepoliciesthat went far beyond what the
non-unionfirm had experienced
outsideof wartime[Think,March, 1973,pp.
17-31,andJanuary,1972,pp. 24-26].
The steadyaccumulation of such interestsin Federal activitiescombined
with the personnelchangesat IBM headquartersand the ongoingantitrustcase
to spark a reappraisalof its Washingtonoperations. Cary's new communications director,Jane Cahill, had servedin the JohnsonWhite House, and her
approachto the job reflectedthat experience. McKittrick came from the old
IBM schoolof salesmanship,
but had worked extensivelyin Washington,selling to Federalagenciesand other public sectorcustomers.In January,1975,
Cahill, McKittrick, and LeslieSimon of Cahill's staff proposedthat IBM set
up a new governmentalprogramsoffice to replacethe "eyesand ears,"and
Cary approved[McKittrick; Gelman].
Although this office was to be in Washington,the vision for it echoed
someof Watson'sdisdainfor politics as usual. As Cary put it in a 1978 interview,"our politicalactionscenteraroundissues,not candidates."One element
of the vision was to build public policy expertisefrom within the company,
rather than hiring Washingtoninsiders. This dictum revealeda certain arroganceabout the intelligenceof IBMers, but it also reflectedthe office's need
for internal credibility and knowledgeof the businessand the industry. The
Watsons' motto was "Think" (memorializedas the title of the company's
monthly magazine),and the imageof influence-peddling
ran againstthe grain
of the corporateculture. McKittrick's true Blue background,which included
a stint as a Watson assistant,helped assuagesuchconcerns;his weeklyvisitsto
IBM's Armonk, New York, headquartersreassured
doubtersand cultivatedconstituentsthere [Silk, 1978;McKittrick; Gelman].
The IBMers whom McKittrick hired becamenot lobbyistsbut "issuemanagers,"a term coinedthe year after the office opened. Whereasthe lobbyist's
criticalresourcewas"who you know,"the issuemanager'swasto be "whatyou
know." The issuemanagerwasresponsible
for learningthe substance
of a policy debatein greatdetail and developingIBM's positionon it. He (or, later,
she)then followedthe issueto all of the venuesin which the outcomemight
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be affected,not only in Congress,the executiveagencies,and the regulatory
commissions,but also in businessassociationsand other non-governmental
fora and, eventually,at the stateand internationallevelsaswell. While someone else,up to and includingthe CEO, might ultimatelyrepresentthe company in a particularvenue,the issuemanagerdesignedthe strategyfor what
would be saidand when. "Issuesmanagement"satisfiedthe governmentalprogramsoffice's need for internal credibility and maintainedIBM's technocratic
public image. [McKittrick; Lehmann;Caine]
Learning to Play the Game

The politicallearningprocess
for issuemanagers,
for seniorexecutives,
and
for IBM as a whole was not instantaneous. Over the course of the 1970s, the

firm went from being a "political innocent,sort of a joke" (in the eyesof an
observer)to as sophisticated
a playerasWashingtonhad to offer. IBM's massiveinvestmentin public policyultimatelypaid handsomedividends.
Cary'schairmanship
of a Business
Roundtablereporton regulatoryreform
was one "tremendouslyimportant" episodein the learning process. The
Roundtablewas foundedin 1972 and soon becamebig business's
most effective collectiverepresentative,
in part because
it engaged
CEOs personally.For
the low-keyCary,the clubbyRoundtablewasa more comfortableenvironment
in which to operatethan the politicalscenein which the Watsonshad flourished. Cary and IBM sharedthe Roundtable'sbroad agendaof free tradeand
limited governmentintervention,but had only a modestdirect stakein regulatory reform since the computer industry was largely unregulated.
Nonetheless,
the governmental
programsoffice madea major commitmentto
the issue,helpingto giveCary nationalcredibilityand visibility. The experiencemovedIBM from the sidelines
into actionasa corporatepoliticalentity
for the first time. Although the report did not lead immediatelyto policy
changes,Cary's role validatedMcKittrick within the firm, and the process
showedhis staff membershow the big boys played the game [McKittrick;
Gelman;Vogel, 1989,pp. 172-174and pp. 198-203].
McKittrick'scloserelationshipwith the CEO wasan essentialelementof
his office'ssuccess.From the outset,IBM envisionedits public policy operationsasbeingstrategic,ratherthan reactive,and takinga long-termperspective.
The newWashingtonoffice wasnot a salesor marketingoffice for IBM's public sectorbusiness.It wasfundedby corporateheadquarters.While it had to
accountfor its successes
and failuresto the CEO and work with particularbusinessunit "clients"within the firm, it wasnot vulnerableto the upsand downs
and short-termneedsof thesebusiness
units. Nor, in part to maintainits distancefrom the antitrustcase,wasthe office accountableto the generalcounsel. McKittrick fearedbeing"lawyered"into narrow,myopicpositions. This
visionof the public policyfunctiongaveIBM a distinctprofile amongits big
businesspeers. Its positionswere more nuanced,and its agendabroader.
McKittrick did not want to "fight Vietnams"on minor tax and tradeissuesin
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ordereitherto defendideologicalprinciplesor to securespecialdealsfor IBM.
IBM waspragmatic,its actionsgroundedin exceptionallythoroughresearchby
the standardsof the day [Gelman;McKittrick; Lehmann].
IBM's managementstructureand approachallowedit to pursueopportunitiesaswell as to reactto threats. One exampleof opportunity-seeking
is its
long skirmishwith AT&T over the boundariesof telecommunications
regulation. IBM recognizedthe impendingtechnologicalconvergence
of computers
and communicationsin the late 1960s,as networkingboomed. It soon saw a
promisingnewbusiness
that mergedvoiceand datatransmission
with dataprocessing.Largemultinational customerscould sidestepnational phone companiesaroundthe globeby contractingwith IBM and purchasingits equipment.
Successin such a venture, IBM thought, was contingent on reducingregulation of the telephoneequipmentmarketand ensuringthat AT&T competedon
an equalfooting. The governmental
programsoffice thusplungeddeeplyinto
a seriesof arcaneFederalCommunicationsCommission(FCC) and court proceedingsand bare-knuckled
politicalfightsin Congress.At one point in 1976,
the entirestaff of the office wasdeployedto Capitol Hill in a successful
effort
to delaythe so-called"Bell bill," which would havereestablished
AT&T's regulated monopoly position [Sobel, 1986, pp. 195-6;Stone, 1989, pp. 195-272;
Think, May, 1981, pp. 30-31; U.S. Senate Commerce Committee, 1977;
McKittrick; Hackman; Branscomb].
IBM's successin keepingthe computerindustry free of regulationvalidated its investmentin public policy,eventhough the companyfailedin telecommunications. Cary wassaidto haveclaimed,only half-jokingly,that the investment in the phone businesswasworthwhile merely to stop the encroachment
of the FCC into IBM's turf, evenif it lost money. Of course,the company's
issueexpertiseand lobbyingeffort wereonly partiallyresponsiblefor this policy outcome. As IBM employeesand observersnote, the companyand the
industryhad a specialaura that made its viewswelcomewherethoseof other
corporationswerenot; it was"pushingon an open door" [Hackman;Gelman;
Branscomb].
Power Player
In 1982, the antitrust division abandonedits caseagainstIBM. The firm
remainedthe "800 pound gorilla"of the computerindustry;as late as 1986,a
bitter critic characterizedit as "the single most powerful firm in the world
today." IBM's CEOs (John Opel and John Akers followedCary) judgedits
public policy operationsto have made valuablecontributionsto the company's remarkablerun. The Washingtonoffice thus continuedto grow and to
elaborateIBM's distinctivepolitical model [DeLamarter,1986,p. xiii].
Issuesmanagementdiffusedwidely among corporationsin the late 1970s
and 1980s,but IBM remainedbiggerand deeperthan its peers. The exactsize
of the governmentalprogramsoffice is hard to pin down, but it may have
reachednearly one hundred professionalsat its peak. IBM's issue managers
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wereknownand often highlyrespected
on conventionalbusiness
issueslike tax,
trade, and regulationand on issuespeculiarto the high-techsector,such as
R&D policy and export controls. They wereusuallyon the invitation list when
key meetingswerecalled[McKittrick].
Argumentson the merits alone, however,even when basedon thorough
analysisand gracedby the IBM mystique,weresometimes
insufficient.As the
antitrustcaseand the specterof the Watsonsfaded,IBM enhancedthe "who
you know"dimensionof its publicpolicyinvestmentasa "deliverysystem"for
thesearguments,particularlyfor their deliveryto Congress.This "government
relations"function centeredaround"grasstops"
(a play on "grassroots"),
senior
IBM executivesin every statewhoseinfluence could be brought to bear on
their electedrepresentatives.
While other companiesdevelopedsimilarcapacities,asin issuesmanagement,IBM's governmentrelationswent furtherthan its
peers'. Seniorexecutives
in the field were expectednot merelyto showup as
totemsfor IBM lobbyiststo display,but to articulatethe company'sarguments,
relate them to their home districts, and cultivate relationships. The
Washingtonoffice investedsubstantialresources
in the grasstops,
while they in
turn wereaccountablefor their performancein this spherein job evaluations
[Gelman;Perry;Caine].
Another aspectof IBM's political sophisticationwasits dominanceof the
activitiesand agendasof key trade associations.Trade associations
provideda
complementaryor alternativedelivery systemfor IBM's messages,
cloaking
them in the mantle of the largerindustryinterest. IBM could alsoneutralize
associations
on issuesthat dividedthe industry,while pursuingits interestson
its own. IBM's suppliersand customers,
which encompassed
much of the rest
of the computerindustry,typicallylackedthe powerto challengeIBM within
associations
(or to join explicitlyanti-IBM associations)
and the massto go it
alone. IBM issuemanagershad a largesayin whetherthe companyshouldbe
out front or behind the scenesand which delivery systemsit should utilize
[Brousel,1986;Cohen, 1977;Gelman;Lehmann;Hackman].
IBM's continuedgrowth,passing$45 billion in salesin 1984,ten timesthe
figurewhenWatson,Jr., steppeddown,placeda premiumon this sort of coordination. McKittrick deemedit essentialthat the company,no matterhow big
it was,present"one face to the customer"for IBM's opinions. The high-tech
tradedisputewith Japanin the 1980sillustratessomeof the challenges
facing
IBM's public policy office. The flashpointwasthe importationof low-cost
dynamicrandomaccess
memorysemiconductor
chips(DRAMs),a widely-used
componentof computersthat wasalsoseenby many as a "critical"technology
for domesticindustryand the nationasa whole. IBM producedDRAMs for
its internaluse;it alsopurchasedthem domesticallyand abroad. It held a major
stake(up to 30%) in one of its primary chip suppliers,Intel, during much of
the decade.IBM Japanwasone of that country'slargestelectronics
firms and
took pains to portray itself as authenticallyJapanese. And yet IBM was also
embroiledin a seriesof intensedisputeswith Japanesecompetitorsover intel-
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lectual property [McKittrick; Sobel, 1986, pp. 150-194;Yoffie, 1988; Carroll,
1993].
The company thus had an interestin cheaperchips and dearerchips, in
AmericanchipsandJapanese
chips. It is not surprisingthat it engagedin what
the WashingtonPost labeled"two- facedlobbying." IBM endorsed"technonationalist"measuresto enhanceR&D cooperationamong domesticsemiconductormakers,which werepushedby the SemiconductorIndustryAssociation
(SIA), of which it becamea memberin 1982. It alsochosenot to opposethe
SIA-endorsedU.S.-JapanSemiconductorTrade Agreement of 1986, which
imposed"voluntary"limits on Japaneseimports and set targetsfor U.S. exports.
In the wake of this agreement,however,chip pricesspikedupwards,straining
IBM's computer systemsdivisions. The Washington office was forced to
embarkon a formalprocessof adjudicatingthe firm's diverseinterests,a process
that went to its very top beforebeingresolved.The resolutionwasto take the
lead in the establishment
of a new organization,the ComputerSystemsPolicy
Project(CSPP),composedof the CEOs of thirteenlargemanufacturers,
and this
organizationthen negotiatedan agreementat the CEO levelwith SIA to establish the parameters
of the relativelytoothlessrenewalof the semiconductor
trade
agreementin 1991 [Richards,1989; Think,June, 1989, pp. 51-52; Lyons, 1987;
Mundo, 1992;Flamm, 1996;Kobertson,1989;Lehmann;Kay].
IBM at the peak of its public policy investmentcould havebeen parodied
as preachy,as ruthless,or as devious,dependingon which of its qualitiesone's
attention alighted. Unlike many other big companies,however,it could not
be caricaturedas buyingfavors;it had no political action committee(PAC).
The opportunity for corporationsto createPACscoincidedroughlywith the
openingof IBM's governmentalprogramsoffice in 1975,and the expansionof
the PAC universeparalleledthe growth of IBM's public policyinvestment.By
1980,280 of the Fortune500 had PACs,including820/0of the top 125 (IBM
rankedeighth). IBM's choicenot to investin politicalcampaigncontributions
was quite deliberate. In part, it was maintainingthe Watson legacyof disdain
for everydaypoliticsand its imageof rationality. In part, it wasan instrumental
decision,reflecting skepticismthat a company for whom doors naturally
openedneededthe access
it would gainfrom PAC contributions.And, in part,
it reflectedthe perceivedcoststhat having to make partisanchoiceswould
entail, both inside and outsidethe company[Kyan,Swanson,and Buchholz,
1987,p. 129; Perry;McKittrick; Gelman].
Becoming More Normal

Perhapsno companyhas fallen so far from so high a perch as IBM. In
1984, IBM made $6.6 billion, then a record for a U.S. corporation;in 1992,it
lost $5 billion. Hollowed out by supplierslike Microsoft and Intel, supersed-

ed by upstartinnovatorslike Compaq and Dell, Big Blue made one big mistake after another. In an extraordinarymove for a companyso proud of its
culture and traditions,IBM's board forced out CEO Akers in January,1993,
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and broughtin an outsider,LouisGerstner.Gerstnerreversed
his predecessor's
course,repositionedthe firm, and executedanother extraordinaryturnabout
in IBM's fortunes.In 1998,the firm grossed
morethan $81.7billion,of which
$6.3 billionwasprofit [Ferguson
and Morris, 1993;Carroll, 1993;IBM home
page, 1999].

IBM's Washingtonoffice sharedthe pain of the parent company's"near
deathexperience."IBM's publicpolicyinvestment"camedowndramatically,"
in the words of the currentvice presidentfor governmentalprograms,as his
group "did what we neededto do to be a good team player." The new senior
managementimposeda more rigorousframeworkfor evaluatingpublic policy
activities,particularlyspendingon consultantsand trade associations.IBM's
issueagendanarrowed,becomingmore closelyalignedwith its immediatebusinesspriorities. The new IBM is lessself-consciously
representative
of American
big business
and high-technology
asa wholeand therefore,ironically,more like
a normal firm [Lehmann;Caine; Gelman; Hackman].
The crisis and its aftermath coincided with innovations in, as well as limi-

tationson, IBM's public policy style. For instance,IBM mobilizedits rankand-file employeesin a "grassroots"
(rather than merely a "grasstops")
campaignfor the first time during the NAFTA debateof 1993,a tactic it has used
severaltimessince. In doingso, it hasmademore aggressive
useof new information technologyto communicateand to coordinateits political activities.
IBM hasalsobegunto work more closelyin public policywith its customers.
This effortreflectsthe company's(andthe industry's)new policyagendaand
businessstrategy,centeredaround electroniccommerce,an agendahas substantiallyincreasedthe Congressional
role in the world of informationtechnology [Rifkin, 1994;Mintz, 1994;Caine; Perry;Sheehy].
IBM has even dabbledin giving financial support to candidatesby providing corporatefundingfor non-campaigneventsor causesthat are closely
associated
with candidates.Such activity reflectsthe growingsignificanceof
moneyas a resourcein Americanpoliticsas a wholein the 1990sand the rise
in the relativeimportanceto the firm of Congress,the decision-making
venue
in which this resourceis most important. Yet, despitean extensiveinternal
debate,IBM still hasno PAC, one of only eighthold-outsamongthe hundred
largestcorporations.Indeed,IBM is still knownfor its distinctiveemphasison
expertiseand pragmatism.Insteadof beingthe only kid on the block, as it
wasduringits gloryyears,IBM is now the "adult"in an industryfull of brash
newcomerswho often disdainpolitics and especiallypolitics as usual. For
instance,it is IBM that attemptsto find common ground betweenthe new
"cyber-libertarians"
on the one handand stodgierinterests
like law enforcement
and intelligenceon the issuesof export controlsand cryptography. And,
despitebeing down-sized,IBM's governmentalprogramsoffice still dwarfs
thoseof otherfirms;IBM's reportedlobbyingexpenses
in 1997wereabout$5
million, comparedto Hewlett-Packard's
$500,000, Intel's $600,000, and
Microsoft's$1.9 million [Stencel,1992;Vartabedian,1997;Perry;Center for
ResponsivePolitics,1999].
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IBM, then, may be more like a normal firm now than it was,but it is not
exactlynormal. It can reasonablyassertedthat the "core principles"establishedby Cary, Cahill, McKittrick, and Simon, issue-oriented
and knowledgebased,are still in place,maintainedby IBM's distinctivecultureand organizational structure. The firm's policy positionsare developedin Washington,not
headquarters,with the CE¸'s personal participation. By inclination and
becauseof IBM's sizeand complexity,thesepositionsaremoremoderatethan
thoseof other firms. The massivescaleand efficient use of its public policy
investmentgives IBM a voice that is still disproportionatelyloud, even in
today'snoisierpolitical environment.
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